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Abstract
Six new species of Polydictya Guérin-Méneville, 1844 are described from the Indochinese
region: P. draysapensis sp. nov., P. nami sp. nov. and P. nigrifrons sp. nov. from Vietnam,
P. khmera sp. nov. from Cambodia, P. laotiana sp nov. from Laos and P. thompsoni sp. nov.
from Thailand. The genitalia of the new species are described and illustrated as well as those
of P. chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004 for comparison. Photographs of habitus and details, a
distribution map and photographs of specimens in nature when available, are provided. A
checklist and an identification key to the 13 species of Polydictya recorded from the
Indochinese region, are given. The first record of trophobiosis of a species of Polydictya with
Formicidae is given and illustrated for P. thompsoni. Seven additional species examined for
comparison are illustrated: P. affinis Atkinson, 1889, P. basalis (Hope, 1843), P. johannae
Lallemand, 1956, P. kuntzi Nagai & Porion, 2004, P. pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895,
P. tricolor (Westwood, 1845) and P. uniformis (Walker, 1857).
Keywords: Indochina, Lanternbug, Fulgoroidea, Planthopper, Global Taxonomy Initiative,
trophobiosis, Formicidae.
Introduction
The family Fulgoridae contains the largest and most spectacular planthoppers, the lanternflies,
and are among the most famous of all insects. It groups 142 genera and 767 species
worldwide (BOURGOIN, 2019), distributed mostly in the wet tropics but with some genera
extending to the temperate regions. The Oriental Region contains about 300 species,
representing about 40% of the diversity of the family.
The genus Polydictya was erected by GUÉRIN-MÉNEVILLE (1844) to accommodate one
species, Eurybrachys basalis Hope, 1843, described from Sylhet in Bangladesh (HOPE, 1843).
Species were progressively added to the genus (BOURGOIN, 2019). The genus
Thaumastodictya, described by KIRKALDY (1902) based on one species, Polydictya krisna
Kirkaldy, 1902 from Sri Lanka, was synonymized under Polydictya by DISTANT (1906).
LALLEMAND (1963), NAGAI & PORION (1996, 2004), CONSTANT & PHAM (2008, 2017),
CONSTANT (2009, 2010, 2015a, 2016), CHEW KEA FOO et al. (2010) and BOSUANG et al.
(2015) more recently added new species and proposed nomenclatural changes within the
genus. The genus presently contains 30 species (BOURGOIN, 2019). It is widely distributed in
the Oriental region: from Sri Lanka it extends over northern India, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam,
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southwards to Sulawesi and its adjacent islands through Malaysia and Indonesia, but it is
interestingly not recorded from the Philippines.
Seven species are currently recorded from the Indochinese Peninsula: P. basalis (Hope,
1843), P. chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004, P. drumonti Constant & Pham, 2017,
P. grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017, P. johannae Lallemand, 1956, P. tricolor (Westwood,
1845) and P. vietnamica Constant & Pham, 2008 (DISTANT, 1918; NAGAI & PORION 1996;
CONSTANT & PHAM 2008, 2017).
The study of recent material in the collections of MNHN, RBINS and VNMN led to the
discovery of six new species from Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia and Thailand which are here
described, illustrated and keyed with the other Indochinese species.
Material and methods
The male genitalia were dissected as follows: the pygofer was cut from the abdomen of the
softened specimen with a needle blade, then boiled for about one hour in a 10% solution of
potassium hydroxide (KOH). The aedeagus was dissected with a needle blade and all pieces
examined in ethanol, the whole placed in glycerine for preservation. Observations were done
with a Leica MZ8 stereomicroscope. Pictures were taken with a Canon EOS 700D camera
with Sigma DG Macro lens, stacked with the software CombineZ and optimized with Adobe
Photoshop CS3. For the transcription of the labels of the types, the wording on each single
label is given verbatim limited by square brackets. The distribution map was produced with
SimpleMappr (SHORTHOUSE, 2010).
Morphological terminology follows O’BRIEN & WILSON (1985), except forewing venation
following BOURGOIN et al. (2015) and with male terminalia nomenclature modified after
BOURGOIN (1988) and BOURGOIN & HUANG (1990). The metatibiotarsal formula gives the
number of spines on: (side of metatibia) apex of metatibia/apex of first metatarsomere/apex of
second metatarsomere. Literature citations of the original authorities for species and higher
taxa are found in FLOW (BOURGOIN, 2019) and are not included in the references for this
work unless otherwise cited.
The measurements were taken as in CONSTANT (2004) with the following acronyms used:
BF
=
maximum breadth of the frons
BTg =
maximum breadth of the tegmen
BV
=
maximum breadth of the vertex
LF
=
length of the frons in median line
LT
=
total length (apex of head to apex of tegmina)
LTg =
maximum length of the tegmen
LV
=
length of the vertex in median line
Acronyms used for the collections
BMNH = Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom.
FSAG = University of Liège, Gembloux Agro-Bio Technologies, Gembloux, Belgium.
MHNL = Centre de conservation et d’étude des collections, Musée des Confluences, Lyon,
France.
MNHN = Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.
OUMNH = Oxford University Museum of Natural History, Oxford, United Kingdom.
RBINS = Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, Belgium.
VNMN = Vietnam National Museum of Nature, Hanoi, Vietnam.
ZIMG = Universität Greifswald, Zoologisches Institut und Museum, Greifswald, Germany.
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Results
Taxonomy
Class Hexapoda Blainville, 1816
Order Hemiptera Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder Auchenorrhyncha Duméril, 1806
Infra-order Fulgoromorpha Evans, 1946
Superfamily Fulgoroidea Latreille, 1807
Family Fulgoridae Latreille, 1807
Genus Polydictya Guérin-Méneville, 1844
Polydictya GUÉRIN-MÉNEVILLE, 1844: 358
Type species: Polydictya basalis (Hope, 1843) by monotypy.
Thaumastodictya KIRKALDY, 1902: 307
Type species: Polydictya krisna Kirkaldy, 1902 by original designation (junior synonym of
Polydictya pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895)
Polydictya – WALKER, 1851: 289 [list of species]. — STÅL, 1866: 135 [key]. — ATKINSON,
1885: 155 [described]. — DISTANT, 1888: 487 [compared with Myrilla Distant, 1888]. —
KARSCH, 1890: 63 [compared to Anecphora Karsch, 1890]. — GERSTAECKER, 1895: 10
[compared to Holodictya Gerstaecker, 1895]. — KIRKALDY, 1902: 307 [compared to
Thaumastodictya Kirkaldy, 1902]. — MELICHAR, 1903: 71 [erroneous synonymy with Chalia
Walker, 1858]. — DISTANT, 1906: 199 [key to Oriental genera], 215 [described, senior
synonym of Thaumastodictya]. — KIRKALDY, 1907: 59 [note on publication date]. —
SCHMIDT, 1907: 113 [compared to Myrilla, copied from DISTANT, 1888]. — JACOBI, 1910:
101 [compared to Coelodictya Jacobi, 1910]. — SCHMIDT, 1912: 71 [compared to
Coelodictya and Holodictya, comments on species] . — METCALF, 1947: 84 [catalogued]. —
LALLEMAND, 1963: 7 [key to genera], 14 [key to species]. — NAGAI & PORION, 1996: 13 [list
of species, synonymies]. — CONSTANT & PHAM, 2008 [notes]. — CONSTANT, 2009 [notes,
key to species with posterior wings red basally]. — CONSTANT, 2010 [notes]. — CONSTANT &
PHAM, 2017 [new species from Vietnam; key to Indochinese species].
Thaumastodictya – MELICHAR, 1903: 71 [description]. — DISTANT, 1906: 215 [junior
synonym of Polydictya].
The characters defining the genus were given by LALLEMAND (1963), i.e., head broad, slightly
narrower than the pronotum; frons as long as broad, not carinate, largely rounded dorsally,
broadened above clypeus and strongly broader than the latter; vertex at least 4 times broader
than long, excavate; tegmina at least 2.5 times longer than broad, densely reticulate; clavus
closed with vein Pcu+A1 extending up to sutural margin; posterior wings almost entirely
reticulate; protibiae as long as femora, sometimes slightly foliaceous; posterior tibiae with 4–6
lateral spines.
Species included from Indochinese region
Polydictya basalis (Hope, 1843)
Polydictya chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004
Polydictya draysapensis sp. nov.
Polydictya drumonti Constant & Pham, 2017
5
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Polydictya grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017
Polydictya johannae Lallemand, 1956
Polydictya khmera sp. nov.
Polydictya laotiana sp. nov.
Polydictya nami sp. nov.
Polydictya nigrifrons sp. nov.
Polydictya thompsoni sp. nov
Polydictya tricolor (Westwood, 1845)
Polydictya vietnamica Constant & Pham, 2008
Note
Polydictya uniformis Walker, 1957 is removed from the list of species from the Indochinese
region. It was described from Borneo (WALKER, 1857) and recorded from Thailand by NAGAI
& PORION (1996) and BOSUANG et al. (2017) based on misidentified specimens showing a red
basal area on the posterior wings, which is absent in P. uniformis.
Identification key to the species of Polydictya from the Indochinese region
1.
–

Posterior wings with a rectangular basicostal bluish-white marking (Figs 5 A, 16A) ....... 2
Posterior wings without rectangular basicostal bluish-white marking (Figs 1 A, 6 A) ...... 4

2.
–

Posterior wings red basally (Figs 5 A, 16 A)...................................................................... 3
Posterior wings brown basally (Fig. 17 A) ........................... P. johannae Lallemand, 1956

3.

Tegmina bicolorous, brown with basal 1/3 pale yellowish; basal red marking of posterior
wings rather well delimited (Fig. 5 A)........................................... P. draysapensis sp. nov.
Tegmina brown, progressively slightly paler towards base; basal red marking of posterior
wings progressively turning to brown after basal 1/4 (Fig. 16 A) ........................................
........................................................................................................ P. basalis (Hope, 1843)

–

4.
–
5.
–

6.
–

6

Anterior and median legs uniformly red, sometimes dark red (Fig. 20 A, C; CONSTANT &
PHAM, 2017: fig. 6 A, C) .................................................................................................... 5
Anterior and median legs brown to black, often with a paler ring on tibiae (Figs 1 A, C,
10 A, C, 12 A, C) ................................................................................................................ 6
Basal half of tegmina with black markings, distal half mostly black; tegmina narrow,
about three times as long as broad (Fig. 20 A) ...................... P. tricolor (Westwood, 1845)
Basal 2/3 of tegmina without black markings, distal 1/3 brown; tegmina rather broad, less
than 2.5 times as long as broad (CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig. 6 A) .................................
................................................................................ P. vietnamica Constant & Pham, 2008
All legs brown (Fig. 10 A, C); tegmina uniformly coloured, black-brown with pale
yellowish veins; posterior wings with short basal bright red marking extending to basal
1/4 and followed by black area along costal margin (Fig. 10 A) ............... P. nami sp. nov.
Pro- and mesotibiae black or brown with more or less developed paler ring in middle
(Figs 1 A, C, 12 A, C); tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect;
posterior wings with brightly coloured basal area red or orange, extending at least to
basal 1/3 and not followed by black area (Figs 1 A, 12 A,) ............................................... 7
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7.
–

Posterior wings largely bright red basally with some small black spots in the red area;
abdomen mostly black dorsally (CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig. 1 A) ................................
................................................................................... P. drumonti Constant & Pham, 2017
Posterior wings largely bright red or orange basally without small black spots; abdomen
red or red with middle black dorsally (Figs 1 A, 12 A,) ..................................................... 8

8.
–

Posterior wings with brightly coloured basal area mostly bright orange (Figs 1 A, 6 A) .. 9
Posterior wings with brightly coloured basal area mostly bright red (Fig. 8 A, 12 A) .... 11

9.

Anterior margin of head strongly rounded in dorsal view (CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig.
3 B); pro- and mesonotum contrasting, with mesonotum blackish brown (CONSTANT &
PHAM, 2017: fig. 3 B); pro- and mesofemora blackish brown (CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017:
fig. 3 C); posterior margin of anal tube abruptly perpendicular in lateral view with central
portion strongly reflexed towards the anterior (CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig. 4 A);
endosomal processes with 6 strong lateral teeth and one strong, pointed dorsal process
(CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig. 4 D–E) ................... P. grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017
Anterior margin of head smoothly rounded in dorsal view (Figs 1 B, 6 B); mesonotum
darker than pronotum but not strongly contrasting (Figs 1 B, 6 B); pro- and mesofemora
brown (Figs 1 C, 6 C); posterior margin of anal tube forming slightly obtuse angle with
central portion reflexed towards the anterior (Figs 2 A, 7 A); endosomal processes with
5–6 weak lateral teeth and one rather weak, pointed dorsal process (Figs 2 D–E, 7 D–E) ..
.......................................................................................................................................... 10

–

10. Posterior wings with brightly coloured basal area extending to 2/3 of length and
remaining part opaque brown (Fig. 6 A); anal tube more elongate, 1.66 times longer than
broad (Fig. 7 B); distal portion of endosomal process incurved and rather broad in dorsal
view (Fig. 7 E) ........................................................................................ P. khmera sp. nov.
– Posterior wings with brightly coloured basal area extending to half-length and remaining
part translucent brown with very narrow opaque band along sutural margin (Fig. 1 A);
anal tube less elongate, 1.42 times longer than broad (Fig. 2 C); distal portion of
endosomal process rather straight and narrow in dorsal view (Fig. 2 E) .............................
.................................................................................. P. chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004
11. Frons black-brown with contrasting narrow yellowish band along dorsal margin (Fig. 12
D); anterior and median legs black-brown with obsolete paler rings on tibiae (Fig. 12 A,
C); bright red area of posterior wings turning to bright orange along costal margin (Fig.
12 A); brown portion of posterior wings opaque (Fig. 12 A) ............. P. nigrifrons sp. nov.
– Frons brown without contrasting band along dorsal margin (Figs 8 D, 13 D); anterior and
median legs dark brown with well-marked pale yellowish rings on tibiae (Figs 8 A, C, 13
A, C); bright red area of posterior wings not turning to bright orange along costal margin
(Figs 8 A, 13 A); brown portion of posterior wings opaque (Fig. 13 A) or translucent
(Fig. 8 A) .......................................................................................................................... 12
12. Frons with dorsal margin slightly projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 8 B, D); posterior wings
translucent pale brown on distal portion and along anal margin (Fig. 8 A) .........................
............................................................................................................... P. laotiana sp. nov.
– Frons with dorsal margin broadly rounded (Fig. 13 B, D); posterior wings opaque brown
on distal portion and along anal margin (Fig. 13 A).......................... P. thompsoni sp. nov.
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Polydictya chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004
Figs 1–4
Polydictya chantrainei NAGAI & PORION, 2004: 5 [described], pl. 2 fig. 9 [habitus in dorsal
view].
Polydictya chantrainei – CONSTANT, 2009: 294 [key], 296 [distribution, compared with
P. duffelsi Constant, 2009, intraspecific variation], figs 1 [distribution map], 9 [habitus, from
Myanmar]. — CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: 279 [listed], 280 [compared with P. drumonti
Constant & Pham, 2017], 285 [compared with P. grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017], 289
[keyed].
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect (Fig.
1 A); (2) posterior wings with bright orange basal area extending to half-length and remaining
part translucent brown with very narrow opaque band along sutural margin (Fig. 1 A);
(3) frons with dorsal margin slightly projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 1 B, D), yellow-brown
(Fig. 1 D); (4) protibiae slightly laminate, brown basally and black distally with pale
yellowish ring in middle (Fig. 1 A, C); (5) abdomen red dorsally (Fig. 1 A); (6) genital
segments orange.
The closest species are P. grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017 from Vietnam (CONSTANT &
PHAM, 2017: fig. 3), P. khmera sp. nov. from Cambodia (Fig. 6) and P. kuntzi Nagai &
Porion, 2004 from Borneo (Fig. 18), from which P. chantrainei can be separated by character
(2): the three other species show the brown coloured part of the posterior wings entirely
opaque.
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. THAILAND: Holotype ♂: [Chiang Mai, Thailand, VI.2002]
(MHNL).
MALAYSIA: Paratype ♂: [Coll. P. Bleuzen, Cameroon Highlands, Malaisie, XI 1993]
(MHNL).
NOTES.
On the label of the paratype, “Cameroon Highlands” is a misspelling of “Cameron
Highlands”.
From the type series, only the paratype from Malaysia was examined in CONSTANT (2009).
The present study allowed the examination of the male genitalia of a specimen from the type
locality, Chiang Mai and revealed that the specimen from Laos attributed to P. chantrainei by
CONSTANT (2009) actually belongs to a separate species, P. laotiana sp. nov. For this reason,
the distribution map only shows the type location and the identity of the specimens from
Malaysia and Myanmar as listed in CONSTANT (2009) require verification based on male
genitalia.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL. THAILAND: 1 ♂ (Fig. 1 – dissected): Thailand, Chiang Mai, Sept.
2000 (MNHN).
SUPPLEMENTARY DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♂ (n = 1): 21.6 mm; LTg/BTg = 3.0; BV/LV = 4.1; LF/BF =
0.87.
8
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Fig. 1. Polydictya chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004, ♂ from Chiang Mai, Thailand (MNHN). A, habitus, dorsal
view; B, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus,
lateral view. F, head and prothorax, lateral view.
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Fig. 2. Polydictya chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004, ♂ from Chiang Mai, Thailand (MNHN), genitalia.
A, pygofer, anal tube and gonostylus, left lateral view. B, apex of anal tube, postero-dorsal view. C, anal tube
and pygofer, dorsal view. D, endosomal process of aedeagus, lateral view. E, endosomal process of aedeagus,
dorsal view. An, anal tube – EP, endosomal process of aedeagus – G, gonostylus – Py, pygofer.

Male genitalia: (Figs 2–3) pygofer, anal tube and gonostyli orange; pygofer higher than long,
with posterior margin slightly curved in lateral view and with blunt dorsolateral process
directed posterodorsally and laterally. Anal tube elongate, 1.42 times longer than broad in
dorsal view, broader near apex; dorsal margin nearly straight in lateral view and abruptly
curved ventrally near apex; apicoventral angle rounded in lateral view; lateral margins
strongly sinuate in dorsal view, subparallel on distal half; apical margin excavate in dorsal
view, apicolateral angles blunt in dorsal view; in posterior view, dorsal and lateral margins
strongly rounded, ventral margin bisinuate and lateral lamina visible on a distance. Gonostyli
elongate, subrectangular with posterior half wider and dorsal margin excavate on basal half in
lateral view; strong lateral bifid tooth directed antero-ventrally at about half length; apical
margin nearly straight medially. Aedeagus with endosomal process rather straight in dorsal
view, curved ventrally on distal portion in lateral view; in dorsal view, widening from base
towards apex and abruptly narrowing after mediodorsal small hook, laterodorsal margin

10
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Fig. 3. Polydictya chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004, ♂ from Chiang Mai, Thailand (MNHN), aedeagus.
A, dorsal view. B, lateral view. C, ventral view. D, posterior view. E, laterodorsal view.

laminate on distal portion and with 5–6 irregular teeth directed laterally; in lateral view,
laterodorsal lamina incurved and apex rounded; inflated phallus rather complex, symmetrical,
with 3 pairs of membranous processes; dorsal pair projecting dorsally, large, broad and
furcate on distal portion; median pair projecting posteriorly, with weakly sclerotized shaft
more or less following endosomal process, hemi crescent-shaped and basally inflated
ventrally; ventral pair with spiralate external structure and with internal weakly sclerotized
shaft, inflated in median portion in lateral view.
DISTRIBUTION. Thailand (Chiang Mai Province) (Fig. 4).
11
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Fig. 4. Polydictya spp. nov. and P. chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004, distribution map.

Polydictya draysapensis sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8FD2A01B-6EFA-403A-BB30-2B180B54C917

Figs 4–5
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina bicolorous, brown with basal 1/3 pale yellowish (Fig.
5 A); (2) posterior wings with basicostal subrectangular bluish white area and well delimited
basal red marking (Fig. 5 A); (3) frons regularly rounded in dorsal view, not projecting
anteriorly (Fig. 5 B, D), yellow-brown (Fig. 5 D); (4) protibiae slightly laminate, brown with
broad pale yellow ring (Fig. 5 A, C); (5) abdomen red dorsally (Fig. 5 A); (6) genital
segments red.
The closest species are P. basalis Hope, 1843 (Myanmar, India, Sumatra, Malaysia, Vietnam
according to NAGAI & PORION, 1996 – Fig. 16), P. jakli Constant, 2016 (Siberut Island –
CONSTANT, 2016: fig. 5), P. johannae Lallemand, 1956 (Vietnam: Phu Quoc Island –
Fig. 17), P. negrito (Distant, 1906) (Andaman Islands – CONSTANT & MOHAN, 2017: fig. 4)
and P. uniformis (Walker, 1857) (Borneo, Thailand according to NAGAI & PORION, 1996 –
Fig. 21), all having posterior wings with basicostal subrectangular bluish white area, from
which P. draysapensis can be separated by characters (1): the five other species do not show
bicolorous tegmina brown with basal 1/3 pale yellowish and (2): the five other species have
no or not well delimited red basal marking on posterior wings.
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet refers to Dray Sap, the type locality of this new species in
Dak Nong Province, Vietnam.

12
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Fig. 5. Polydictya draysapensis sp. nov., holotype ♀ (VNMN). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and
mesonotum, dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and
prothorax, lateral view.
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TYPE MATERIAL. VIETNAM: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 5): [12/10/2017, Dray Sap, Krong No, Dak
Nong, Leg. Pham Hong Thai] (VNMN).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♀ (n = 1): 29.0 mm; LTg/BTg = 2.8; BV/LV = 5.0; LF/BF =
0.76.
Head: (Fig. 5 B, D, F) pale yellow-brown with ventral portion of frons and clypeus darker;
vertex weakly curved and deeply grooved transversely with lowest point in middle, and with
all 4 margins carinate; frons slightly visible from above, convex, smooth, subquadrate with
lateral margins emarginate at antennae, impressed in front of eye and with second, C-shaped
impression following lateral margin on ventral half; clypeus narrower and shorter than frons;
labium elongate, yellow brown, surpassing metacoxae; antennae dark brown with scape
cylindrical, elongate; pedicel bulbous.
Thorax: (Fig. 5 B, D, F) prothorax pale yellow-brown with 6 whitish spots in a row along
anterior margin; mesonotum castaneous with posteromedian portion sligthly paler and whitish
spot at each basal angles of scutellum. Pronotum coriaceous with median carina visible on
central portion and concentric wrinkles on each side of carina anteriorly; lateral lobes of
pronotum smooth with some impressed points. Mesonotum smooth without distinct carina.
Tegulae yellow-brown; metanotum reddish brown.
Tegmina: (Fig. 5 A, C, E) irregular basal transverse line of black spots followed by pale
yellowish area with veins concolorous on basal 1/3; distal 2/3 brown with veins paler and
weak cloudy paler markings; costal and sutural margins subparallel, slightly widening after
clavus; apex obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 5 A, C) brown with veins darker; basicostal subrectangular bluish white
area slightly surpassing half length with veins concolorous and bright red rather well
demarcated markings basally with veins concolorous except in anal area with veins black;
broader than tegmina.
Legs: (Fig. 5 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesofemora and tibiae dorsoventrally
flattened; pro- and mesotibiae narrowing basally and distally. Pro- and mesofemora and coxae
brown; pro- and mesotibiae brown with a broad yellow ring slightly distally to mid length;
pro- and mesotarsomeres black. Metafemora brown, paler than pro- and mesofemora;
metatibiae yellow-brown, slightly darker basally; metatarsomeres yellow-brown.
Metatibiotarsal formula: (5) 7/8/7.
Abdomen: (Fig. 5 A, C) entirely bright red.
Male genitalia: unknown.
DISTRIBUTION. Central Vietnam: Dak Nong Province (Fig. 4).
Polydictya khmera sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1CC12CBC-68F7-4AF9-81EA-8A5DD880A854

Figs 4, 6–7
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect (Fig.
6 A); (2) posterior wings with bright orange basal area extending to distal 2/3 and remaining
part opaque (Fig. 6 A); (3) frons with dorsal margin very slightly projecting anterodorsally
(Fig. 6 B, D), yellow-brown (Fig. 6 D); (4) protibiae slightly laminate, brown basally and
black distally with pale yellowish ring in middle (Fig. 6 A, C); (5) abdomen red dorsally (Fig.
6 A); (6) genital segments orange.
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Fig. 6. Polydictya khmera sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and mesonotum,
dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and prothorax,
lateral view.
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The closest species are P. chantrainei Nagai & Porion, 2004 (Thailand, Malaysia – Fig. 1)
P. grootaerti Constant & Pham, 2017 (Vietnam – CONSTANT & PHAM, 2017: fig. 3), and
P. kuntzi Nagai & Porion, 2004 (Borneo – Fig. 18). It can be separated from P. chantrainei by
character (2): the latter shows the brown coloured part of the posterior wings mostly
translucent (entirely opaque in P. khmera sp. nov.), the more elongate anal tube (1.66 times
longer than broad in P. khmera sp. nov.; 1.42 in P. chantrainei), the endosomal process of the
aedeagus distally curved and broad in dorsal view (rather straight and narrow in
P. chantrainei); from P. grootaerti by character (3): the latter shows strongly rounded anterior
margin of frons (smoothly rounded and very slightly projecting anterodorsally in P. khmera
sp. nov.), the endosomal process with a deep emargination on inner margin in dorsal view and
weak lateral teeth (not emarginated and with strong teeth in P. grootaerti); from P. kuntzi by
characters (2): the latter shows bright orange basal area of posterior wings extending to halflength and distal brown area extending towards base along costal margin (orange area
extending to 2/3 of wing and brown area not extending towards base in P. khmera sp. nov.)
and (5): P. kuntzi shows the central portion of dorsum of abdomen black (dorsum of abdomen
red in P. khmera sp. nov.).
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet derives from “khmer”, a hindi word meaning cambodian,
and refers to the country of origin of this new species.
TYPE MATERIAL. CAMBODIA: Holotype ♂ (Fig. 6 – dissected): [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B.,
Cambodia, Koh Kong prov., Tatai, 11°35’13”N 103°05’50”E, 9-19.x.2016, Malaise trap, GTI
Project, Leg. J. Constant & J. Bresseel, I.G.: 33.345] (RBINS).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♂ (n = 1): 20.3 mm; LTg/BTg = 3.1; BV/LV = 4.5; LF/BF =
0.81.
Head: (Fig. 6 B, D, F) yellow-brown with frons and clypeus slightly darker; vertex curved
and deeply grooved transversely with lowest point in middle, and with all 4 margins carinate;
frons barely visible from above, convex, smooth, subquadrate with strong impression before
eye and elongate impression parallel to lateral margin on ventral half of frons; widening in
rounded lobes laterally near frontoclypeal joint; clypeus slightly narrower and shorter than
frons; labium elongate, brown, surpassing metacoxae; antennae dark brown with scape
cylindrical, elongate and pedicel inflated, bulbous.
Thorax: (Fig. 6 B, D, F) pronotum yellow-brown dorsally with lateral lobes darker;
mesonotum brown with pair of longitudinal irregular yellowish markings on each side of
median line; pro-, meso- and metasternites brown. Pronotum weakly rugulose, longitudinal
carina absent; central weak hump on median line with pair of impressed points on each side of
disc. Mesonotum weakly rugulose centrally, smooth laterally to peridiscal carinae; obsolete
median and peridiscal carinae; scutellum slightly impressed; tegulae yellow-brown;
metanotum bright red.
Tegmina: (Fig. 6 A, C, E) dark brown cells and pale yellow-brown dense venation producing
cloudy effect; basal irregular black transverse band; pale yellowish area at cubital angle;
costal and postclaval margins subparallel, apex obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 6 A, C) brown on distal half, along sutural margin and on large portion
of anal area; basal half bright orange with bright red small basal area; orange zone slightly
extending distally along CuA2; veins concolorous with ground colour, slightly darker on
distal brown portion; broader than tegmina.
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Fig. 7. Polydictya khmera sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS), genitalia. A, pygofer, anal tube and gonostylus, left
lateral view. B, anal tube and pygofer, dorsal view. C, apex of anal tube, postero-dorsal view. D, aedeagus,
lateral view. E, aedeagus, dorsal view. An, anal tube – EP, endosomal process of aedeagus – G, gonostylus – Py,
pygofer.

Legs: (Fig. 6 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesofemora and tibiae dorsoventrally
flattened; pro- and mesotibiae narrowing basally and distally. All coxae and trochanters dark
brown. Pro- and mesofemora reddish brown; pro- and mesotibiae brown with irregular
yellowish basal ring, broad yellow ring slightly distally to mid-length and distal portion blackbrown; pro- and mesotarsomeres black. Metafemora pale brown, paler than pro- and
mesofemora; metatibiae yellow-brown; metatarsomeres brown. Metatibiotarsal formula: (6–7)
7/8/5.
Abdomen: (Fig. 6 A, C) bright red dorsally; brown ventrally.
Male genitalia: (Fig. 7) pygofer, anal tube and gonostyli orange; pygofer much higher than
long in lateral view, with posterior margin curved in lateral view and with blunt dorsolateral
process directed laterodorsally and slightly posteriorly. Anal tube elongate, 1.66 times longer
17
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than broad in dorsal view, broader at distal 2/3; dorsal margin nearly straight in lateral view
and abruptly curved ventrally near apex; apicoventral angle rounded in lateral view; lateral
margins bisinuate in dorsal view, slightly emarginate on distal 1/3; apical margin excavate in
dorsal view, apicolateral angles rounded in dorsal view; in posterior view, dorsal margin
rounded, lateral margins slightly sinuate, ventral margin bisinuate and lateral lamina visible
on a distance. Gonostyli elongate, subrectangular with posterior half slightly wider and dorsal
margin weakly excavate on basal half in lateral view; strong lateral tooth directed lateroventrally at about half-length, bearing secondary small tooth at mid-length; apical margin
nearly straight medially in lateral view. Aedeagus with endosomal process incurved distally in
dorsal view, sinuate and curved ventrally on distal portion in lateral view; in dorsal view,
strongly widening laterally on distal 1/3 due to lateral lamina; lamina not reaching apex and
with 5 weak teeth laterally on distal half; inner margin strongly notched before apex; in lateral
view, dorsal laminate crest ended in a tooth before apex, laterodorsal lamina incurved and
apex rounded; phallus at rest about 2.1 times longer than broad.
DISTRIBUTION. Cambodia: Koh Kong Province (Fig. 4).
Polydictya laotiana sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D8EC96A2-7353-4D7E-82A8-749FFEDDDB4A

Figs 4, 8–9
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect (Fig.
8 A); (2) posterior wings with bright red basal area extending to half-length and distal part
and broad band along anal margin translucent yellow-brown (Fig. 8 A); (3) frons with dorsal
margin slightly projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 8 B, D), yellow-brown (Fig. 8 D); (4) protibiae
slightly laminate, brown basally and black distally with pale yellowish ring in middle (Fig. 8
A, C); (5) abdomen red dorsally and brown ventrally. (Fig. 8 A); (6) genital segments orange.
The closest species are P. nigrifrons sp. nov. (Vietnam – Fig. 12), P. thompsoni sp. nov.
(Thailand – Fig. 13) and P. pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895 (Sri Lanka – Fig. 19), from which
P. laotiana sp. nov. can be separated by character (2): the three other species show the brown
part of the posterior wings entirely opaque. The species can also be separated from
P. nigrifrons sp. nov. by its yellow-brown frons (largely black in P. nigrifons sp. nov.) and
from P. pantherina by the broad brown band along the anal margin of posterior wings (in
P. pantherina the red basal area extends to the anal margin).
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet refers to the country of origin of this new species: Laos.
TYPE MATERIAL. LAOS: Holotype ♂ (Fig. 8 – dissected): [Coll. R.I.Sc.N.B., Laos, Luang
Prabang. Sept. 1917. R.V. de Salvaza] [R.I.Sc.N.B., I.G. 17.865] (RBINS).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♂ (n = 1): 21.2 mm; LTg/BTg = 3.0; BV/LV = 3.7; LF/BF =
0.80.
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Fig. 8. Polydictya laotiana sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and mesonotum,
dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and prothorax,
lateral view.
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Fig. 9. Polydictya laotiana sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS), genitalia. A, pygofer, anal tube and gonostylus, left
lateral view. B, anal tube and pygofer, dorsal view. C, apex of anal tube, postero-dorsal view. D, aedeagus,
lateral view. E, aedeagus, dorsal view. An, anal tube – EP, endosomal process of aedeagus – G, gonostylus – Py,
pygofer.

Head: (Fig. 8 B, D, F) yellow-brown with clypeus slightly darker centrally and dark brown
apically; vertex curved and deeply grooved transversely with lowest point in middle, and with
all 4 margins carinate; frons weakly visible from above, convex, smooth, subquadrate with
dorsal margin slightly protruding in middle in perpendicular view, with strong impression
before eye and elongate oblique impression subparallel to lateral margin on ventral half of
frons, impressions weakly wrinkled; widening in rounded lobes laterally near frontoclypeal
joint; clypeus slightly narrower and shorter than frons; labium elongate, brown, darker
apically and surpassing metacoxae; antennae yellow-brown with scape cylindrical, elongate
and pedicel inflated, bulbous.
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Thorax: (Fig. 8 B, D, F) pronotum yellow-brown dorsally and on lateral lobes; mesonotum
brown, slightly darker anteriorly on each side and with yellowish markings at basal angles of
scutellum; pro-, meso- and metasternites brown. Pronotum weakly rugulose with weak central
transverse excavation with weak impressed point at each side; longitudinal carina absent.
Mesonotum weakly rugulose centrally, smooth laterally to peridiscal carinae; median absent;
peridiscal carinae obsolete; scutellum slightly impressed; tegulae yellow-brown; metanotum
brown.
Tegmina: (Fig. 8 A, C, E) cells dark brown basally, progressively paler towards apex; dense
venation yellow-brown basally, progressively paler towards apex; venation paler than
background and irregularly distributed paler cells producing cloudy effect; 4 irregular
blackish markings along costal margin; basal irregular black transverse band; pale yellowish
area at cubital angle and at apex of clavus; costal and postclaval margins subparallel, apex
obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 8 A, C) transluscent yellow-brown on distal half and along sutural
margin; basal half bright red; veins concolorous with ground colour, slightly darker on distal
yellow-brown portion; broader than tegmina.
Legs: (Fig. 8 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesofemora and tibiae dorsoventrally
flattened; pro- and mesotibiae weakly narrowing basally and distally. All coxae and
trochanters dark brown. Pro- and mesofemora brown, slightly paler on middle portion; proand mesotibiae dark brown with small yellowish basal ring, broad contrasting pale yellow
ring slightly distally to mid-length and distal portion darker; pro- and mesotarsomeres black.
Metafemora pale brown, paler distally and paler than pro- and mesofemora; metatibiae
yellow-brown with slightly paler portion before apex; metatarsomeres yellow-brown.
Metatibiotarsal formula: (6–7) 7/9/5.
Abdomen: (Fig. 8 A, C) bright red dorsally; brown ventrally.
Male genitalia: (Fig. 9) pygofer, anal tube and gonostyli red; pygofer much higher than long
in lateral view, with posterior margin curved in lateral view and with blunt dorsolateral
process directed posteriorly and slightly laterally. Anal tube elongate, 1.69 times longer than
broad in dorsal view, broader apically; dorsal margin weakly curved in lateral view and
abruptly curved ventrally near apex; apicoventral angle rounded in lateral view; lateral
margins weakly bisinuate in dorsal view, slightly emarginate on distal 1/3; apical margin
excavate in dorsal view, apicolateral angles rounded in dorsal view; in posterior view higher
than wide, dorsal margin rounded, lateral margins oblique, weakly tapering ventrally, ventral
margin bisinuate; lateral lamina not visible. Gonostyli elongate, subrectangular with posterior
half slightly wider and dorsal margin weakly excavate on basal half in lateral view; strong
lateral tooth directed latero-ventrally at about half-length, bearing secondary small tooth at
mid-length; apical margin nearly straight medially in lateral view. Aedeagus with endosomal
process strongly incurved distally in dorsal view, sinuate and curved ventrally on distal
portion in lateral view; in dorsal view, strongly widening laterally then progressively
narrowing on distal 1/3 due to lateral lamina; lamina reaching apex and with 4 strong teeth
laterally; inner margin regularly curved; in lateral view, dorsal margin humped at mid-length,
laterodorsal lamina incurved and apex rounded; phallus at rest about 2.0 times longer than
broad.
DISTRIBUTION. Laos: Luang Prabang Province (Fig. 4).
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Polydictya nami sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:262F9667-FB5B-44A2-866D-139D87B422DA

Figs 4, 10–11
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina uniformly coloured, black-brown with pale yellowish
veins (Fig. 10 A); (2) posterior wings with short basal bright red marking extending to basal
¼ and followed by black area along costal margin (Fig. 10 A); (3) frons regularly rounded in
dorsal view, not projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 10 B, D), yellow-brown (Fig. 10 D); (4)
protibiae not laminate, brown (Fig. 10 A, C); (5) abdomen bright red dorsally (Fig. 10 A); (6)
genital segments red.
The closest species is P. affinis Atkinson, 1889 (northeast India – Fig. 15) from which
P. nami sp. nov. can be separated by characters (1): P. affinis shows the distal ¼ of tegmina
yellowish brown concolorous with cells (cells brown contrasting with yellowish veins in
P. nami sp. nov.), (2): P. affinis lacks a dark grey area after the basal red marking and (3): the
frons is more strongly rounded anteriorly in dorsal view in P. affinis.
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet is a patronym dedicated to Mr Ba Nam Nguyen, “Mr Nam”,
our guide in Chu Mom Ray National Park, in acknowledgement for all his help and
enthusiasm during our field work in this national park.
TYPE MATERIAL. VIETNAM: Holotype ♂ (Fig. 10 – dissected): [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B., Vietnam,
Kon Tum prov., Chu Mom Ray N.P.,700-1200m, 20-25.vii.2018, GTI Project, 14°25’38”N
107°43’15”E, Leg. J. Constant, J. Bresseel & X. Vermeersch, I.G.: 33.769] (RBINS).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♂ (n = 1): 23.5 mm; LTg/BTg = 3.0; BV/LV = 7.3; LF/BF =
0.79.
Head: (Fig. 10 B, D, F) yellow-brown with clypeus slightly darker and genae slightly paler.
Vertex slightly curved and deeply grooved transversely with lowest point in middle, with all 4
margins carinate and with one oblique carina in middle at each side of groove not reaching
anterior and posterior margins; frons slightly visible from above, convex, smooth,
subquadrate with impressed, S-shaped longitudinal groove along lateral margin, starting in
front of eye; clypeus slightly narrower and shorter than frons; labium elongate, brown,
surpassing metacoxae; antennae dark brown with scape cylindrical, elongate; pedicel bulbous.
Thorax: (Fig. 10 B, D, F) yellow-brown; mesonotum darker than pronotum; pronotum with
short median paler marking along anterior margin and one slightly paler area along anterior
margin at each side behind eye; lateroventral lobes of pronotum slightly reddish; mesonotum
with paler spot at each basal angle of scutellum; pro-, meso- and metasternites brown;
pronotum rugulose with transverse wrinkles on anterior portion, median longitudinal carina
obsolete, visible on posterior half, transverse groove in middle with deep impressed point at
each side, small impressed points irregularly distributed on lateral fields of pronotum;
mesonotum smooth with disc wrinkled, obsolete peridiscal carinae and an impressed point at
each side of base of scutellum; scutellum slightly impressed and transversely wrinkled;
tegulae yellow-brown; metanotum bright red.
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Fig. 10. Polydictya nami sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and mesonotum,
dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and prothorax,
lateral view.
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Fig. 11. Polydictya nami sp. nov., holotype ♂ (RBINS), genitalia. A, pygofer, anal tube and gonostylus, left
lateral view. B, anal tube and pygofer, dorsal view. C, anal tube, postero-dorsal view. D, apical portion of
endosomal process of aedeagus, posterolateral view. E, aedeagus, lateral view. F, aedeagus, dorsal view. An, anal
tube – EP, endosomal process of aedeagus – G, gonostylus – Py, pygofer.

Tegmina: (Fig. 10 A, C, E) membrane of basal joint red, ground colour black basally
progressively turning to brown towards distal portion, all veins pale yellow brown; costal and
sutural margins subparallel, apex obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 10 A, C) translucent greyish brown with bright red area on basal ¼ not
reaching anal margin and dark grey marking after red area along costal margin; veins
concolorous with background in red area, darker than background colour in other parts;
broader than tegmina.
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Legs: (Fig. 10 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesotibiae not foliaceaous. All legs
uniform olivaceous brown with slightly reddish shade; tarsi slightly darker. Metatibiotarsal
formula: (5) 7/9/6.
Abdomen: (Fig. 10 A, C) brigh red.
Male genitalia: (Fig. 11) pygofer, anal tube and gonostyli red; pygofer higher than long, with
posterior margin slightly sinuate in lateral view with ventral half straight along a large
portion; anterior margin curved; dorsal portion of pygofer strongly shorter than ventral one.
Anal tube rather massive and elongate, 1.97 times longer than broad in dorsal view, broader at
about half of total length and with lateral laminae projecting lateroventrally; apical margin
acute in lateral view, slightly notched in dorsal view; lateral margins slightly undulate in
lateral view; in posterodorsal view, anal opening oval and lateral laminae visible to base.
Gonostyli elongate, in lateral view with basidorsal lobe covered with short bristles, slightly
narrowing from base to lateral tooth, then abruptly slightly widening and smoothly narrowing
to rounded apex; lateral tooth strong and curved lateroventrally; ventral margin nearly straight
on most of its length. Aedeagus with endosomal process bifid apically, strongly elongate,
nearly straight in dorsal view, slightly sinuate in lateral view and with ventral portion of
apical fork incurved; distal portion slightly widening in lateral view; dorsal portion of fork
with inner margin concave, dorsal margin smooth in lateral view and ventral margin
irregularly undulate; ventral portion of fork directed posteroventrally with dorsal margin
curved and smooth and ventral margin denticulate; phallus strongly elongate, at rest about 3.4
times longer than broad.
DISTRIBUTION. Central Vietnam: Kon Tum Province (Fig. 4).
Polydictya nigrifrons sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:307C59A4-2C94-4E42-A0B4-6CBFD0E2DB06

Figs 4, 12
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect (Fig.
12 A); (2) posterior wings with basal half bright red turning to bright orange around midlength, then a sinuate pale yellowish band slightly extending towards apex along costal
margin and brown area opaque (Fig. 12 A); (3) frons mostly brownish black with dorsal
margin not projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 12 B, D); (4) protibiae not laminate, mostly black
with obsolete paler ring (Fig. 12 A, C); (5) abdomen red dorsally and mostly black ventrally.
(Fig. 12 A, C); (6) genital segments orange.
The closest species are P. laotiana sp. nov. (Laos – Fig. 8), P. thompsoni sp. nov. (Thailand –
Fig. 13) and P. pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895 (Sri Lanka – Fig. 19), from which P. nigrifrons
sp. nov. can be separated by character (3): the three other species show a yellowish brown
frons (mostly brownish black in P. nigrifrons sp. nov.) and (4): the three other species show
pro- and mesotibiae with broad well defined pale yellowish ring (pro- and mesotibiae mostly
black with obsolete paler ring in P. nigrifrons sp. nov.).
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet is formed from niger (adj., Latin) = black and frons (noun,
Latin) = frons and refers to the diagnostic black frons of this species.
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Fig. 12. Polydictya nigrifrons sp. nov., holotype ♀ (RBINS). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and
mesonotum, dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and
prothorax, lateral view.
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TYPE MATERIAL. VIETNAM: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 12): [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B., Vietnam, Lam Dong
prov., Dambri, Bao Lam, ix.2017, leg. local collector, I.G.: 33.636] (RBINS).
VIETNAM: Paratype ♀: same data as holotype (RBINS).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♀ (n = 2): 27.2–28.0 mm; LTg/BTg = 2.8; BV/LV = 3.8;
LF/BF = 0.75.
Head: (Fig. 12 B, D, F) brownish black with vertex and narrow band along dorsal margin of
frons pale yellow brown and basal angles of frons and clypeus, narrow band on frons along
fronto-clypeal joint and apex of clypeus paler; vertex curved and deeply grooved transversely
with lowest point in middle and with all 4 margins carinate; frons not visible from above,
convex, smooth, subquadrate with impressed, slightly wrinkled longitudinal groove along
lateral margin, starting in front of eye; clypeus slightly narrower and shorter than frons;
labium elongate, dark brown, surpassing metacoxae; antennae black with scape cylindrical,
elongate; pedicel bulbous.
Thorax: (Fig. 12 B, D, F) pronotum yellow-brown with lateroventral lobes bownish black;
mesonotum blackish brown with brown markings at anterolateral angles and at basal angles of
scutellum; pro-, meso- and metasternites blackish brown; pronotum rugulose with transverse
groove on disc limited at each side by small impressed point covered in white wax, another
point with white wax behind eye, median carina obsolete, more visible in middle; mesonotum
smooth with disc wrinkled, median carina slightly marked from anterior margin to scutellum
and obsolete peridiscal carinae; scutellum slightly impressed on disc; tegulae yellow-brown
with dorsal and ventral apical portions darker; metanotum bright red.
Tegmina: (Fig. 12 A, C, E) pale yellow-brown with 4 black markings on costal cell; cells
black with groups of pale yellow cells forming a cloudy effect; veins pale yellowish brown;
costal and sutural margins subparallel, apex obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 12 A, C) brown on distal third and along sutural margin; basal half
bright red turning to bright orange around mid-length of wing; brightly coloured basal area
and brown portion separated by sinuate pale yellowish band slightly extending towards apex
along costal margin; veins concolorous with background except on pale yellowish portion
with veins darker and in some portions of brown area with veins yellowish or red; broader
than tegmina.
Legs: (Fig. 12 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesotibiae not foliaceaous. Anterior
and median legs black with weak reddish brown tint, slightly paler dorsally; pro- and
mesotibiae with obsolete paler ring at mid-length; pro- and mesotarsi black. Metacoxae,
trochanters and femora blackish with reddish brown tint, slightly paler dorsally; metatibiae
and tarsi dark reddish brown. Metatibiotarsal formula: (5–6) 7/8/7.
Abdomen: (Fig. 12 A, C) bright red dorsally with anal tube orange in female; lateral pleura
bright red on dorsal half and brownish on ventral half; black ventrally with intersegmental
membranes and lateral portion of last segments red.
DISTRIBUTION. Central Vietnam: Lam Dong Province (Fig. 4).
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Polydictya thompsoni sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B3E960EF-EF0B-4E94-BB39-8E6271212297

Figs 4, 13–14
DIAGNOSIS. The species can be separated from all other Polydictya species by the following
combination of characters: (1) tegmina with paler and darker areas forming cloudy effect (Fig.
13 A); (2) posterior wings with bright red basal area extending to half-length and distal part
and broad band along anal margin opaque brown (Fig. 13A); (3) frons with dorsal margin not
projecting anterodorsally (Fig. 13 B, D), yellow-brown (Fig. 13 D); (4) protibiae slightly
laminate, brown basally then black with pale yellowish ring in middle (Fig. 13 A, C); (5)
abdomen red dorsally and brown ventrally (Fig. 13 A, C); (6) genital segments yellow-brown.
The closest species are P. laotiana sp. nov. (Laos – Fig. 8), P. nigrifrons sp. nov. (Vietnam –
Fig. 12), and P. pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895 (Sri Lanka – Fig. 19). The species can be
separated from P. laotiana sp. nov. by character (2): in P. laotiana sp. nov. the brown area of
the posterior wings is translucent (opaque in P. thompsoni sp. nov.); from P. nigrifrons sp.
nov. by its yellow-brown frons (largely black in P. nigrifons sp. nov.) and broad pale yellow
ring on pro- and mesotibiae (pro- and mesotibiae mostly black with obsolete paler ring in
P. nigrifrons sp. nov.). and from P. pantherina by the broad brown band along the anal
margin of posterior wings (in P. pantherina the red basal area extends to the anal margin).
ETYMOLOGY. The species epithet is a patronym dedicated to Mr Paul Thompson who
discovered and photographed the new species.
TYPE MATERIAL.THAILAND: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 13): [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B., Thailand, Kaeng
Krachan N.P., 12.xi.2017, leg. P. Thompson, I.G.: 33.636] (RBINS).
THAILAND: Paratype ♀: same collection data as holotype (RBINS).
DESCRIPTION.
Measurements and ratios: LT: ♀ (n = 2): 26.9 mm; LTg/BTg = 2.9; BV/LV = 4.3; LF/BF =
0.76.
Head: (Fig. 13 B, D, F) pale yellow-brown with frons and clypeus slightly darker in middle,
anteclypeus with central yellow marking; vertex curved and deeply grooved transversely with
lowest point behind middle of anterior margin, with all 4 margins carinate and with irregular
small transverse carina in middle; frons not visible from above, convex, smooth, subquadrate
with impressed, slightly wrinkled longitudinal groove along lateral margin, starting in front of
eye; clypeus slightly narrower and shorter than frons; labium elongate, brown, surpassing
metacoxae; antennae brown with scape cylindrical, elongate; pedicel bulbous.
Thorax: (Fig. 13 B, D, F) pronotum pale yellow-brown with lateroventral lobes brown, two
pairs of white waxy spots on anteromedian portion and one pair of white waxy spots behind
each eye; mesonotum brown with basal bilobed black marking in middle, subtriangular black
marking at basilateral angles and small pale yellow spot at basal angles of scutellum;
pronotum weakly rugulose with weak transverse groove on disc limited at each side by small
impressed point covered in white wax, median carina obsolete, slightly visible in middle;
mesonotum smooth with disc weakly wrinkled, median carina obsolete, very weakly visible
basally and weak peridiscal carinae; scutellum weakly impressed on disc and transversely
wrinkled; tegulae yellow-brown; metanotum brown.
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Fig. 13. Polydictya thompsoni sp. nov., holotype ♀ (RBINS). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, head, pro- and
mesonotum, dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and
prothorax, lateral view.
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Fig. 14. Polydictya thompsoni sp. nov., A–B, in nature, Thailand, Kaeng Krachan N.P., 10.XI.2017.
B, trophobiotic interaction with Camponotus sp. (Formicidae) (photographs © P. Thompson).

Tegmina: (Fig. 13 A, C, E) pale yellow-brown with 4 black markings on costal cell and
narrow basal transverse ocre band; cells pale yellow-brown with groups of black cells and
some cells pale yellow-brown with black centre, the whole forming a cloudy effect; veins pale
yellow-brown; costal and sutural margins subparallel, apex obliquely rounded.
Posterior wings: (Fig. 13 A, C) brown on distal half and along sutural margin; basal half
bright red; red basal area and brown portion separated by sinuate pale yellowish band; veins
concolorous with background except on pale yellowish portion with veins reddish; broader
than tegmina.
Legs: (Fig. 13 A, C) elongate and slender with pro- and mesotibiae dorsoventrally flattened
but not foliaceaous. Pro- and mesocoxae and trochanters black; pro- and mesofemora brown,
slightly darker towards base and apex ventrally; pro- and mesotibiae with, from base to apex,
short pale yellowish area, broad black-brown ring sometimes containing unclear paler ring,
pale yellowish ring and black ring, each ring slightly shorter than preceding one from base to
apex; pro- and mesotarsi black. Metacoxae, trochanters and femora brown, femora with distal
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narrow pale yellowish ring; metatibiae and tarsi brown, paler than femora, tibiae with narrow
basal pale yellowish ring. Metatibiotarsal formula: (5–6) 7/7/6.
Abdomen: (Fig. 13 A, C) bright red dorsally with anal tube yellowish brown in female; lateral
pleura bright red on dorsal half and brownish on ventral half; brownish black ventrally with
last segments yellow-brown.
DISTRIBUTION. Thailand, Phetchaburi Province (Fig. 4).
BIOLOGY. The specimens found in Kaeng Krachan National Park were sitting on the trunk of
an unidentified species of tree (Fig. 14). At rest, they are very well camouflaged and difficult
to spot. Trophobiosis with an ant of the genus Camponotus Mayr, 1861 was observed and
documented for one specimen (Fig. 14 B). The ant was sitting still behind the lanternfly in the
typical position taken during trophobiosis by ants and cockroaches with the anterior part of
the body elevated (CONSTANT, 2015b; CONSTANT et al., 2016; CONSTANT & BARTLETT,
2019), waiting to collect the honeydew drop that the lanternfly regularly projects while sapfeeding.
Comparison material examined for this study
Polydictya affinis Atkinson, 1889
(Fig. 15)
Polydictya affinis ATKINSON 1889: 339 [described, from Sikkim].
Polydictya fervida GERSTAECKER, 1895: 25 [described] (synonymized by DISTANT, 1906:
217).
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. INDIA: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 15): [Polydictya n. sp.] [Polydictya
affinis.] [Type] [Atkinson Coll. 92–3.] [BMNH(E) #651903] (BMNH).
Polydictya basalis (Hope, 1843)
(Fig. 16)
Eurybrachis (sic!) basalis HOPE, 1843: 134 [described], pl. 12 fig. 6, 6a [habitus and frons].
Polydictya basalis – GUÉRIN-MÉNEVILLE, 1844: 359 [described, transferred to Polydictya].
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. BANGLADESH: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 16 – examined from
photographs): [Silhet] [Eurybrachys basalis, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. 19. P. 134. Pl. 12 Fig 6.]
[Type] [Type HEM: 475 1/2 Eurybrachis basalis Hope, Hope Dept. Oxford] (OUMNH).
Polydictya johannae Lallemand, 1956
(Fig. 17)
Polydictya johannae LALLEMAND, 1956: 3 [described].
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. VIETNAM: Holotype ♀ (Fig. 17): [Cochinchinne, Phuquoc, le
29-VIII 1924, R. Vitalis de Salvaza] [Type] [Polydictya sp. not in BM., det. R.J. Izzard 1948]
[Polydictya johannae Lall., V. Lallemand det., 1956] (FSAG).
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Fig. 15. Polydictya affinis Atkinson, 1885, holotype ♀ (BMNH). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, habitus, ventral
view. C, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. D, frons, normal view. E, labels.
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Fig. 16. Polydictya basalis (Hope, 1843), holotype ♀ (OUMNH – photographs © Z. Simmons). A, habitus,
dorsal view; B, labels. C, habitus, ventral view. D, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. E, head, frontal view.
E, head and thorax, lateral view.
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Fig. 17. Polydictya johannae Lallemand, 1956, holotype ♀ (FSAG). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, habitus, ventral
view. C, frons, normal view. D, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. E, head and thorax, lateroventral view.
F, labels.
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Fig. 18. Polydictya kuntzi Nagai & Porion, 2004, ♀ (MHNL). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, habitus, ventral view.
C, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. D, frons, normal view. E, habitus, lateral view. F, label. G, head and
thorax, lateral view.

Polydictya kuntzi Nagai & Porion, 2004
(Fig. 18)
Polydictya kuntzi NAGAI & PORION, 2004: 4 [described], pl. 2 fig. 7 [habitus].
MATERIAL EXAMINED. MALAYSIA (Borneo): 1 ♀ (Fig. 18): Sabah, Tawau, 6.V.2005, coll.
Thierry Porion (MHNL).
Polydictya pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895
(Fig. 19)
Polydictya pantherina GERSTAECKER, 1895: 26 [described, compared with P. tricolor
(Westwood, 1845)].
Polydictya krisna KIRKALDY, 1902: 49 [described], pl. A fig. 4 [habitus] (synonymized by
NAGAI & PORION, 1996: 13).
Thaumastodictya krisna – KIRKALDY, 1902: 307 [transferred to Thaumastodictya as type
species]. — MELICHAR, 1903: 72 [returned to Polydictya].
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. SRI LANKA: holotype ♀ (Fig. 19 A–C – examined from
photographs): [Polydictya pantherina ♀ Ceylon merid. Fruhst.] [Zool. Mus. Greifswald II
27378] (ZMIG).
SRI LANKA: holotype ♂ of P. krisna Kirkaldy, 1902 (Fig. 19 D–G): [Kandy, Ceylon XII 97]
[Thaumasto dictya Krisna (Kirk.) Type.] [Type H. T.] [Kirkaldy Coll. 1912–513] (BMNH).
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Fig. 19. Polydictya pantherina Gerstaecker, 1895. A–C, holotype ♀ (ZIMG – photographs © P. Michalik).
A, habitus, dorsal view; B, habitus, ventral view. C, labels. D–G, holotype ♂ of synonym Polydictya krisna
Kirkaldy, 1902 (BMNH). D, habitus, dorsal view. E, frons, normal view. F, labels. G, head, lateral view.
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Fig. 20. Polydictya tricolor (Westwood, 1845) ♀, Vietnam, Kon Ka Kinh N.P., V.2017 (RBINS). A, habitus,
dorsal view; B, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. C, habitus, ventral view. D, frons, normal view.
E, habitus, lateral view. F, head and prothorax, lateral view.
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Fig. 21. Polydictya uniformis Walker, 1957, holotype ♂ (BMNH). A, habitus, dorsal view; B, habitus, ventral
view. C, frons, normal view. D, head, pro- and mesonotum, dorsal view. E, head and thorax, lateroventral view.
F, labels.
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Polydictya tricolor (Westwood, 1845)
(Fig. 20)
Lystra tricolor WESTWOOD, 1845: 35[described], pl. 57, figs. 4, 4a [habitus, frons].
Polydictya tricolor – WALKER, 1851: 290 [described, transferred to Polydictya].
MATERIAL EXAMINED. VIETNAM: 1 ♀ (Fig. 20): Gia Lai Province, Kon Ka Kinh N.P.,
14°13’N 108°19’E, V.2017, leg. I. Semenyuk, I.G.: 33.498 (RBINS).
Polydictya uniformis (Walker, 1857)
(Fig. 21)
Aphaena uniformis WALKER, 1857: 144 [described, compared with P. tricolor (Westwood,
1845)].
Polydictya basalis – STÅL, 1862: 500 [Aphaena uniformis transferred to Polydictya as a
(erroneous!) synonym of P. basalis].
Polydictya uniformis – DISTANT, 1906: 216 [good species].
TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. MALAYSIA (Borneo, Sarawak): holotype ♂ (Fig. 21): [SAR.]
[Wallace] [684] [uniformis n.] [Type] [BMNH(E) #651904] (BMNH).
Discussion
The genus Polydictya now contains 36 species, including 13 of them distributed in the
Indochinese region. The progress in documenting these species was very slow until the recent
years, with only three species recorded in the period 1918–2004 (Fig. 22). Ten species were
added since 2004, with nine of them, representing nearly 70% of the Indochinese species and
25% of the total number of species of Polydictya, described in studies in the framework of
Global Taxonomy Initiative projects (CONSTANT et al., 2018). This shows again the
importance of such projects and of the availability of dedicated specialists to speed up the
documentation of the biodiversity (see also CONSTANT & BARTLETT, 2019 for similar example
from Cambodia). The number of recently described species of Polydictya leaves no doubt that
more species exist in the Indochinese region.

Fig. 22. Polydictya spp. from Indochinese region: cumulative totals of numbers of species recorded since 1910.
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It also highlights the importance to review what we already know in planthopper taxonomy
using adapted morphological characters, particularly such as the ones carried by the male
terminalia, that allow a more precise identification than wing color patterns only as it was
used in the old time. These updated morphological descriptions will adequately be used as
references supporting future identifications using molecular characters such as the barcoding.
Moreover and despite the long lasting interest of entomologists and collectors for lanternflies,
host plants, biology, phenology and other aspects of the natural history of Polydictya species
remain totally undocumented, with here only the first record of trophobiosis with ants
assumed to be quite general in fulgorid planthoppers (BOURGOIN & CONSTANT, 2017).
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